A simple and sensitive nonradioactive method for the detection of urinary human chorionic gonadotropin and diagnosis of early human pregnancy. II. Single-unit test.
A simple, sensitive, and reliable single-unit nonradioactive method for the detection of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) in concentrated urine and the diagnosis of early pregnancy is reported. This unit, presently termed the Ayerst pregnancy test kit (APTK), consists of four components: a sampler-filter paper cone, an ultrafilter-concentrator to which a vial holder is attached, a support stand with a mirror, and an immunologic reagent vial. In the APTK, 5 to 6 ml of urine were sampled, filtered, and concentrated, and the hCG in the retentate was detected by Ayerst immunologic reagents [APTK(AY)] and by the Pregnosticon "All In" [APTK(P)]. Some of the unconcentrated urine samples (0.1 ml) were also tested in hemagglutination inhibition tests (HIT) using Ayerst [HIG(AY)] and Pregnosticon "All In" [HIT(P)] reagents. Urine samples from pregnant, nonpregnant (ovulating and nonovulating), perimenopausal, and menopausal women were tested. It was found that the APTK(AY) and APTK(P) were significantly more sensitive and reliable than the HIT(AY) and HIT(P) in detecting low levels of urinary hCG for early diagnosis of pregnancy. The sensitivity and specificity of the APTK(AY) were better than those of the APTK(P). The APTK(AY) give significantly more correct positive and negative results than the other tests performed simultaneously. The APTK(AY) is simpler and safer than the serum radioimmunoassays and radioreceptor assay presently used to detect low levels of hCG for the early diagnosis of pregnancy and other hCG-producing states.